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S null L. ".> * '«t'ilt's K)T0,
. i <.,i. ¦*- visit'rs vester-

,,; . i. it, whole-souled
.rnu-i'i-v drummer, is in

ill ..oHilor some splendid J
t.vrii ion Ln the fnrnact

V>. .1 1'. \\".»Ii ::. of (lalvert, Tex.,
on a visit :i iu< >a : ends and rola -

lJv( - in ami around Hi" St um.' < lap.
,\\ |;(,y ami w< i >hs exactly 18£

j, ,|] |s Thai '¦ I lie eason John j
caino near n*; arrested for

|H>;SI.Hi cntdmM oi: ilie streets.

\ 1, !..\ n. >hior inember of
-u ;.).,¦: -roeery firm of A. L.

x Son, '..Mif up from his Lets

'I'm fourth quartoi ly meeting for
Triuitv slat ion M. K. ('liurcli South
will be hehl :ii Kast £tone <»ap next

Saturday ami Sunday, liev. Mr.
Kcnneilv, presiding elder, will be

Avor's Tills promptly remove the
raasof i»f -if!; and nervous headaches.
These Pills speedily correct irregu-
n lit'?: ol tin- tomach, liver, and

reis, and are the mildest and most
reliable cathartic in nse. No one j
slumM lie without them.

- -> .

Ladies' I; o v i: Cn .;.

r«»r bargain in spi iui» :ia«l summer
!»ai la lies slmuhl uol forget that, in

to make room for fall ;.u«i winter
lock Mi- .M.i Williams is .offer-

-enin.';.: i ihis line at actual
,; hei stoie, VVyaridotto
take advantage <.! some

ue naiü uiierim

i'.u ;.'. .i .': .'¦ :i Ssllv«.
Salv, i;i hi- ivorl'd for Gnts,llrniscs

leers. S;;li II'mmiiiv, FeveK Sores,
, Chapped l!i .'

. Chilblains, Corns and
- i Kruptii is, and positively cures Piles,

v required, h is .irnaranteed t«i Rive
inonev refunded. Price

per box. Km - de by S. L. White-
hcaJ k ('...

\l itlicwy (äootll oe,

Ve>tenlay, duly IÄ Mr. W. S.
s, ol i Ii«1 law firm of 1 Mmcan,

MathewsA Maytior. this place, was
hii ried to Miss l/dlie M. CTOodloe
'' . .:.«.aotiiii; [<ait ics a re hoth very

iviili I'.:- S ... (:;,p people.
; at {he home

cut .Mr. and Mrs.
'

.Ii«.c,mv .Mum, Va. Mr.
A ~ >'. ¦'. i acr in a led from \ Iiis j
v!:> !av iiariacr! Mr. J.'-CVI

\o« I'rj This.
.' m tiu'iiiiiu :iii*l will surely do

il t-ou have i C«»U{rliy-Cold^nr nny»illi '! hroat, ( nr Lungs. l)r.
N... I) fi l Consnmptmn, jHi il C< i- .. .:,i'ii -im\ logivc relict, ]»»cy will i I l, ick. Sullefers from

mil it ist tlie thin}* and underiiad .-. speedy and perfect recovery.butt! our exnense and learn
I'jusl hi .. md a t'.iiu^ il is. Trial

' ul S.I. Whitebead \ Co.'s drug.'. bariw sue 5lH and $1.0«.
. *. .

'¦ontn»vt l.e: J or K»ft>- < ;»i;«' Ov.eu«.
J -i Clray. in charge of the

Stone (,'j,p Colliery Company,
l»i Sj me Gap yesterday,

iic l< t the eon I ract for the
;cUl>n of fifty coke ovens, to he

in Htm ty working days, to
A !'..¦: ry, of Norton. The

i .inpleted, the track
'' h) A-- nst LTtli. The

üouse was blown down in a re-
s1 1 m, but can be iaised again

' v' ^ da) Miners arc at
cn1 ies, and all the

ii d along together
Mr. (Ira) hopes to begin

: d ¦> September 1st, and
''"a. toward Koveiuber 1st.

a J
l,ru»>ütoHrt»b Llslitnlnir.

.!>« irreal worV for 11. J- Lewis,»n's MUh §, lie had sciaticin tlie left biu and lc^, and*^ki w;u nut able to sit up or'l ind uttered untold ttgouie*1 puitis dart< -1 up und down bis
j' »Sin« Druninion4's Liglitnittg"" '«I Itheuiuatistn for two weeks,lu^tUal he could walk and that the
Kw»e 11 von Hiifti-r from tbcu-".ol wii>li to l.e cured, ask your1 l>n.:iinnind's Liglititing Hem-!i- In» not «/«.t it, w rile to I be'Medicine Ou . MuiueitVoik. Price *0 tor two large

HOT FI(*H]JtKP()RTED
HENAN FLEMMINC SAID TO be

KILLED AND HIS BROTHER
CAL. WOUNDED IN
THREE PLACES-

J, LeoCreear, one of tho Sheriff's!
Squad Seriously Wounded- -

Reports have readied here of a

desperate fight between deputy shcr
iff «lohn Miller's squad and Henan
ami Cal Flemming, the Pound Gap
desperadoes.

It is stated that the sheriff and
hin men. numbering about sixty, lo¬
cated-(Ik? Flemmings just hefore da\f
Monday morning. They wcrcoccu-j
pying a fortified position in the
mountains. With tlicrn was a crowd
of theirfollowers. On finding them-1
selves surrounded by the sheriff^ j
posscc they opened lire and a general j
battle was commenced. The report (
says that Dill Reufroe got sight of
Henau Flemming and lillcd Iiis breast
with buckshot. Flemmings oriel.!
"< >h, my God, 1 'm killed," and fell
to the ground. The firing then cease

bnt in the brush and fog the Flem¬

ings made their escape, leaving be¬
hind them then- hats, guns and dog.

During the night before the battle
dim Maggard, one of the sheriffs
possee, mistook .!. [.jcc <«,-<'i-;i v. also
one nl the searching party, for one of
the Flemings and fired on him with
a Winchester ri*lc, the ball entering
his right hip, inflicting a daugcrons
and possibly fatal wound.

oince the above was put in type
reliable information has been received
Lhal the report is true in the main
Instead of sixty the sheriff's party
only numbered about thirty while
there was no one at all with tlie
Flemings. AJ'ter the fighl the Flem¬
ings were seen by a man by the name
of Drown.our .,f their friends. He
<ays that Menan carries several buck¬
shot in his breast, one having passed
entirely through his body and that
his back is spr-inkclcd with small
shot, while Cal. lias four flesh-
wounds in different parts of his
body. The sheriff's party are close
upon them and will doubtless bring
them in, dead or alive.

-:...» -<»-.-

Oon'l Take Our Word,

I'ni ead your druggist !" one «ide ;iutl
nsk liiiuu'iuY.li of all ilo- rcuicdicti udver-
liscd to cure rhciiinalism lie would recom¬

mend. It"lie is posted, rid conscientious,
he will tell you thai Dr. Druniiuond's
Lightning Itemed)' is the only our thai
otters a reward ofJjvöUU for a cast-(hat can¬

not he cured. One hotllc will eure any
ordinary case. With seuseihlo people
tin's is the strongest recommendation.
Sohl hy druggists, or seal to itny address
by express. Drunmiond Medicine Co.,
48-50 Maiden Lane, Sfcw Vork. Price $n
or I wo large hollies.

f
STK A N t; !.: A IT A CI1 M K N T.

Left Alone in (he Cold World, but Kind
frleiuld Come to the Kcwctte.

Dr. Solo.m.\n Wem.« awoke one

morning not long since to find that,
during the night. an increase of six
handsome puppies and one fine calf
.all males.had been added to his
assetts under the head of live stock.

All went well for a few days, but ere

the fond mother of the six promising
young canines saw them open their
eves to the light of day. the black-

winged angel of death ruthlessly
snatched asunder tlie cord that hound
her to earth and six little orphans
were left to the kicks and enfls of an

unfriendly world. However, Father
Time took in the situation and took

compassion on five of them by cutting
them down with that old Waldon

grass blade that he always carries
about his person, regardless oi all
state or corporariou laws affecting
the carrying of dangerous weapons.
Thus the little fellows were taken
away before they arrived at the age
of maturity or before they had ac¬

quired a taste for mountain sheep,
and are now basking in tlie bricht

sunlight or knawing on choice hones

alongside of their departed mother
under the shade of the wide-spread¬
ing boughs of some weeping willow
in dog heaven. Dut Ohl Time saw a

future for one of the little fellows
and left him alone in the world.no
fond mother to mend his little pants
or to administer paregoric when he
awakes the natives ;it midnight howl¬
ing with wrenching pains in his little
stomach , no one to doddle him up
and down and say, "Vese, he was a

itty wootsy-tootsy;" alone, all alone;
no father thathe knows of to regulate
his habits or warn him against Big
Stone Gap dog ordinances. But as

foreseen by Old Time, there was a

future for the little fellow. A neigh¬
bor of Mr. Wells', shortly after the
demise of the five little brothers,
dropped in and requested that the

remaining little one be turned over to

his care. After a promise to give him
a first-class old-field education and a

couple of horses and all the saddles
and bridles he wanted when lie ar¬

rived at the age of twenty-one, he
was allowed to carry him off home.
This neighbor owned a cat that was

the mother of five young ''catnsses."
Four of them were taken away from
her and the "itty pupsy-wupsy" was

given her instead. She took great
interest in her new charge from the

very start, fondling and working with
him the same as if he were her own

"child," and supplies him with milk
and nourishment just the same as j
she does her own "itty kitsy-witsv."
This is rather a strange attachmentj
but it is a fact, and the puppy bids
fair to become a leader of pups and

a dog among dogs.
V. 8;.We neglected to state that

Mr. Wells' cow and calf and the
calf's father are doing as well as

could be expected.

Annual Meeting App»i»ehtnn Club.

Tho regular annual meeting of tin

Appalachian Clnh was held in tin.

C/hib rooms on Friday evening, the
7th nit. The report of the commit¬
tee on Fiuances showed a more pros¬
perous condition of affairs than was

expected; in fact showed the Club to

he in first-rate running order with a

flattering prospect of perpetual lease
on life and a very pleasant year im¬

mediately ahead of it.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: L. T. Maury,
President; Dr. C. I>. Kunkel, vice
President; R. T. Irvine, Secretary;
J. K. Taggart, Treasurer; J. L. Kel¬

ly. J B. Payne, J. B. F. Mills, W.
E. Addison. W. C, Harrington. If.
G. McDowell, Jr., and H. H. Bullitt,
Directors. President Maury an¬

nounced as his associates on the
Hous<' Committee Messrs. H. H. j
Bullitt and R. T. Irvine.
The House Committee was ordered

to renew the reading table for anoth¬
er year. This embraces the leading
magazines and periodicals of the
country, with several of the leading
dailies of chief interest in this sec¬

tion. The Club subscribed for the
Encyclopedia of American Authors,
and with this and the back numbers
for the past three years of its maga¬
zines, which will be bound, it will
start a permanent library.

Stop., were la ken looking to a

stricter enforcement of the rules on

the privacy of the Club rooms and to

correct the abuse of removing read¬
ing matter from the Club rooms, and
other reiorms were instituted looking
to a better administration of the
Club aflairs and a more perfect en¬

joyment of its privileges by the mem¬
bers Several new members were

elected.
Gcti'l Ayers announced his pur¬

pose of handsomely papering and im¬

proving the-appearance of the looms.

It Saves (lie Children.

"Mv little hoy was very had oil" for I wo
months with diarrlur. We used various
medicines, also colled in two doctors, bill
nothing dune him any good until we used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera und Diar-
rluee Remedy, which nave immediate re¬

lief and soon cured him. I consider il the
heat medicine made and can conscientious¬
ly reconiniend it to all who need h diar¬
rhea or colic medicine. J. E. Hare, Tren¬
ton,Tex. 25 and 00 cent hot tics for sale
by J. W. Kelly, Druggist,
- . o«-

Dedication.

Editor Post :

Please announce through your
columns that the church at Cleveland
Va., will be dedicated on the fourth

Sunday in this month, the dedicatory
services to commence at 1 o'clock p.
m.. and to be conducted by Kids. J.
M. McManaway, of Big Stone Gap,
J. 15. Craft, of Rye Cove, and G. W.
Kilgore, of Lebanon, Yn. Dinner
will be served on the ground at 12
o'clock. As the house is located
immediately on the railroad, and as

the people generally seem much in¬

terested in the opening of the same,

we expect this to be the grandest
meeting of the kind ever held in old
Russell. Come one, come all, and
let a mighty throng witness and en¬

joy the solemn and delightful service
that shall dedicate this house to the

worship of the living God.
W. L. Jessee.

Cleveland. Va., Jnlv 3rd '93.

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was tron-1
bled with Neuralgia and Uhcumatism, his j
Stomach was disordered, his Liver was nflect-
ed loan alarming decree, appetite fell away,
und he was terribly reduced in flesh and
strength. Three buttles id' electric bitters
cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Ihirrisburg, 111., had a

running sore on his leg nf eight years'.stund-
i:ig. Used three bottles of Electric Hitters
and .seven boxes of Burklen's Arnica Salve, |
and his leg is sound and well, .lohn Speaker,
Catawba, (>., had live large Fever sores on

his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Klectric Bitters and one bo.x Bueklcn's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sohl by S.
L. Whitchead k Co., drug stoic.

!low*s This ?
IIKKICK i*V H. I\ IMXOX, At-'i Ot.

N. v. S. I UMUES <.().,
Cox, LkkCo., Va., July 10, ;!>3.

Dr. Frank Lindsey:
* .> * Vour lelter of the 7th inst.,

ree'd and your prompt, at tent ion to i he
matter appreciated. Package also ree'd
in good order..Thank.-1. * * *

check book foots up $250.000 for medicine
during the 10 mouths of my wife's illness,
and the bottle of 'Lindsey's Wood Tunic'
you sent me has been worth more than all
the money 1 have spent during my wife's
illness. Yours Truly,

II. P. Dixon, P. M.

Death will follow the use of Liq¬
uor, Morphine or Tobacco with the
same certainty that night follows

day. If you are addicted to the use

of any of them, you can cure your¬
self in a few days and not experience
the least discomfort. Hill's Double
Chloride of Gold Tablets are guar¬
anteed to cure Drunkenness, Mor¬

phine or Tobacco Habit without re¬

quiring the least effort on the part of
the patient. The price is but $1.00
per package and a cure of any of]
these habits is worth a thousands
times that amount. Don't delay;
get a package of the Tablets from

your druggist. If he don't keep
them and refuses to order them for
you, send direct to the Ohio Chemi¬
cal Co., Lima, Ohio. They will
send you full particulars free.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office at 20 cents per hundred.

EXCURSION
[EVERYSATURDAY EVENING TO

THE FURNACE,

J Devote a Couple of Hours Out of
Each Week to Pleasure and

Social Enjoyment.
In order to relieve the monotony

and furnish one evening's recreation
<mt of the ¦.¦week to Big Stone Gap
people, 1 have arranged to run an

excursion tra::i over the Big Stone
<-»'njt and Powell's Valley railroad
every Saturday evening, commencing
Saturday next, July 15th, Trains

[will leave the Luteruiont at 9 o'clock
p. m.,.and will arrive ;.{ the furnace
'in time i.i give the crowd an oppor¬
tunity to witness the east of iron.
The bra s band will be on hand and
will furnish music for the entertain¬
ment..;' the crowd. Tin fare forround
trip will he 15 cent.no dead-heads.
Hoping this effoi t to gi\ c an opportun¬
ity for one evening's pleasure out of
each week may meei with the approv¬
al of the good people of the town, I am,

Very respectfully,
CM. Harris.

Tili: GRKATKST IMSCOVKRlf OF THK
a<;k.

Gatarrhal l>eufiie?js Cured..No More l.fso

For Ear-Trump«I?.Triumph ui Laut.

An iufnlliahic remedy f«ir the cure of
catarrh ami deafness in all its stage*. Im
one who has hecu :> great -ulfcrer from
catarrh and almost total deasness.
No cntttrrli or fdimy irreeo and yellow

sticky rnaltcr discharging from tin; nose.

No deafness. No ringing cracking sound
in ilu head. No mucous? matter lodging
in tin- Ihroar. .\ o occasional hacking
cough with throwing siimv green and
vcllow sticky mutier, h is a Idessitig
ihn! » ord - cannol desci il»c.

For further information wj*;fe for eir-
eiilurs. Address. Krank Worin & Co..
Wausau, Wis. Hi-;-wer IOi*:l.
-. ^»-

!>i'iiiiu*r;i( ". Con vmil .«»»!.

fCoficc hcrebv ¦.i\cu ;<> the demo¬
crats "! VViae co ml) üi.'i .' iu;i>s meeting
of ihe eit.ixeus of <!i<'c«o:iiiy ft'ill lie held
tin' court-house (in* first oflhu duly
Leriu of the Wi.«e county :ourl for (he pur¬
pose ol appointing deli gales d> the Slate
Convention which meets it Richmond on

August i/ill in-xi lo nominate a Governor
a ml ol he r Sla I >. office rs.

By order of the Democratic County
Commil ice.

W. T. M i.i.i.i:, Chnirman,
R. T. I uvi.vb, Secretary,

"Be sure yon Lr<'t Ayer's" is an im¬

portant caution to all in search of a

thoroughly-reliable Idood-pn rificr,
Ayer's SarspariIIa being the one on

which there can be no manner of
douht. it has stood the test of near¬

ly half a century, and has long been
considered the standard.

-? -<3- *-

MG.STONE GAP A I'OWEI.I/S VAI.I.KY U'Y.CO.
Omen <.:- PuKSioriM .. o> ür..\h!i.\i. M\nai;kii.

kCKL's A. AVKII3,
President und Gon'l Mg'r.

Bin Shim; Ca; . VJune ii'J, 18M.
Dr. J. W. Kelly,

Big Stone (>;ip, V:i.
Dkats Sik :.

I have used Longman «V .Marline/. Pure
Prepared Paints for the last eight years
and am glad to sint thnl tin y have given
perfcel satisfaction in every instance.
During thai time ! hare painted more

than n dozen houses, and have re-painted
several, i have recently used their Paints
and Varnishes upon :. number of cars in
the serviccof the road, and lake pleasure
in saying I have never used better mater-J
inl. I believe the Varnish to be superior
to any I have ev* r used. 1 have also used
theii Varnish <>n inside hardwood finish
and find il gives perfect satisfaction.

Yours t rulv,
R. A. Aykiis,
31. President.

Intermonl Uo;«*I Arrivals.

S. B. Dishm.ni. Barboutsville, Ky.; It.
C. Hayuiaker,.Brislol, Tenu.;Lewi8 Hete,
Richmond, Va.; Phillip Fincgau, Roanokc,
J. T. Kcndrick and ivile, Honaker, Va.
K. T. Lee, Lynch burg, \Ta.; Mrs. Collins
Letcber Co., Ky.; M. Smith, G. Morris,
Jno.-S. Ali'rina', S. D. Stoke!y, City; W.
T. Barbour, Norton, Va.; F. W. Hash,
Baltimore, Md.; T. P. Lightfoot, Florida;
W. ]{. Cox, Knoxville;C. L.Candy,Louis¬
ville; D. W-. Cardwcll, Abmgdon, Va.; E
A. Sanner. Dorchester, Vra.; II. A. Ayers,
city: S. R. Uarnish, Ky.; Jno. Agnen,
Pittsburg, Pa.; G. Monis, Norton, Va.;
M.Johnson, Boston, Mass.: .John Smith.
John Goodall. Danville, Va.; J. B. Buttler,
Bri-lol; W. II. Dicken «in, Russell Co..
Vn.; Dr. W. M Ruttier, Bristol; Jno. A

Taylor, Drydon. V.: Kran' Hoover, Flat
Lick, Kv.; 1) I. Grniotm. Cineiniinti; J.
W\ Casliey, Fbii Lick. Ky. G Ii. Walter,
.!. ß. Fry, Louisville; ß .\. Sanuer, Dor¬
chester. V'a.: M. J. Avers. Oily; R. C.

liaymaker. Bristol: \V. Fl. Worth, Coo-
burn, \ ;i : A. R. Win v. Johnson City; R.
L. Johnston, Richmond, v'n.; ii. W.Cray,
Louisville; X. L. Massie, Richmond; (». W
Blankensiiip, Joncsville, Vn; P. H. Har¬
row, R. A. Avers, H. J. A-.ers, (ins. W.
Lovell, Ciiv; W. S. Nash. Davlon, Ohio;
T. M. Hawkins, BaH< .. Md.: EC. L. Estes,
Lynchburg; T. K. Jamison. Roauoke, Va.;
Henrv Counls, Abiutrclon. Va.;J. H. Price
Bristol: W. E: Hodges. Richmond; J. J).
Mitchell, Bristol; D. F. Smith, Chicago:
Patrick Hagau, Dungauuon, ^'a.: P. 0.
Siecle, Kitoxville; (>. \V. Berry, Norton.
Va.; Win. Jenkins, Norton: .1. I. Bright,
Columbus, Ohio; Henry Sellar, Columbus,
Ohio: S. P. Bacon, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jas.
Srurgill, county; W. M. Pilzer, Bristol;
F. E. Keyes, Staunton, Va.: Ü. W. Rum¬
ble, R. I). Urkhart, city: Frank Campbell,
Coeburu, Va.; Miss Fannie Handy, Va.

Suhject Co Fa:ii . the .stomach.

Elder S. S. Beaver, of MeAllisterville,
Juniatta Co., Pa., says his wife is subject
to cramp in the stem..che. Last summer

she tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was

much pleased wilh the Speedy relief it af¬
forded. Slie has since used it whenever
necessary and found thai it never fails.
For sale hv.J. W. Kellv. Druggist.

Summer Complaint.
Lust Summer I was taken with a kind

of summer complaint, accompanied with a

wonderful diarrhoea. Suon after my
'wife's sister, whto lives with us, was taken
in the same way. We used almost every¬
thing without benefit. Then I said let us

try Chamberlain's Colic,. Cholera and Di-
arrhoia Remedy, which we did, and that
cured its right away. I think much of it
as it did for me what it was recommended
to do. John Hertzler, Bethel, Berks Co.,
Pa. "25and f>0 cent bottles fur sale by J
W. Kelly, Druggist.

Touched the Heart.

When the heart is afVuctcd by Rheuma¬
tism, or any of the muscles near that or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
wire, for death may cone «! any moment,
if life is worth it, go to the druggist and
get Drnmmoud's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, or send to the Drummond
Medicine Co., 48-30 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will scud you a large bot¬
tle by exprcs. It in not as quick as elec¬
tricity but it will save your lite if you
take it in time. Ageuts wanted.

THE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier
AND TONIC

For Old and Young
TO

QUICKEN
THE

Appetite,
REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches the blood and invigorates
every organ and tissue of the body.

AyersSarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

INTERNATIONAL
Jgagfc.DICTIONARY
A Grand Edt.cator.

The successorof(ho
"Unabrid&d."
Ten years wero

spent revising, 100
editors employed,
and over 8300,000
exi»entled before
the Urse copy was
printed.
Everybodyshould own this

Dictionary. It an¬
swers quickly and
correctly the qucs-

SSbS^ tlons so constantly
aririr.g concerning the history, spelling,
pronunciation, and meaning oi words.

A 7, ib ra ry in Itself, it also gives
in a form couronient for ready referenco
tho facts often wanted concerning eminent
persons, ancient and modern; noted ficti¬
tious persons and places; the countries,
cities, town.-, and natural features of tho
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
words,phrases,ami proverbs; etc.,etc.,etc.
This Work is Invaluable iutho

household, and to tho teacher, scholar, pro¬
fessional man, and self-educator.

3 \'r 'A saving of ihrer cents per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can yon alfurd to l>o without it?

Haveyour Booksellershow it toyou.
G. & C. Mcrriam Co.

Publishers,
SprliyjjU Id, Mass.

E3?=*Jir. not bny nheapphoto-
graphic rcprfuta of ancient
editions,

fjjr's'ond for froe prmpMtni
rontAinlntrspecluien pages,
UlustnuioiiP, etc.

ATCBSTERY

DICIIONäKr",

f ELEüTsfc

ISG0VERV!
Positively removes

BOUS BPA7IH,
1 Ringbone, Splint,

or Curb,
'IN 48 HOURS,

Without Pain.
£500 Reward

For Failure or

Sligbtcrit injury.
(This is the Greatest
Wonder of the 19th
Cantury, astonish¬
ing, as it does, tho
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sworn i'.-cofs .Mill¬

ed Frc3.

>Dr. Guy Checfci,
'

No. 378CacolSt.,
-\"e\v York.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Fore '..yes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles.
Eczema, leiter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOItSE.ÖwWESS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. Üö
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug si ore. Avers
block. Big Stone liap, Va.

World's Fair Philanthropists.
Messrs, Hnddi Bros., wealthy Chicago gentlemen,

having die briete*! "f tln-ir city nt heart,and desiring
to disprove th falsity of lit*1 i»tatemcid lint I only i;.
boarding ho - * can nc found moderate priced ac¬
commodation.! during the World's Fair, remodeled
Btni furnished titgreat'cxj»cnse one "f their fainotiH
absolutely lirv-iiroof huninea* structures, located
corner of Franklin ned .liickson st?-,-«t~. v. jtldtr >!!>>'..
walking distance »i ibe Union depo!*. "$ i m ri:. !.<
Office, Hoard o! Tfäd*, Stettin ulevnt« I, Cabh Bmd
And SteanilwKUs to the It'orld'S Pair, t "ii '< d new ly
dirongiioiit ."' " ..., . ujH't I» parlnr>. .¦'..v.Mm ,.!, <-

... -! »t»n ti> kf 11 nil re outlding.
v Tlic Great V>'«:.st r:t Hotel

blicn> take their rh lire "f r««ojn>"
:ty, >re*miel i» to I2tiffj cents. K'< -

;r.id dinning rooms where lino meal*
!) ce.it.-', or it lu carte til very moderati

tnv liglit: ,

na nted tit-
ami Invite ¦.

for * 1 .Of.
gant restaw.
are sei ved a

prices.
TSierc would oe less heard or known of extortion

¦np imposi ia couuccled with Hie World's Pair
were tIt--. m re public spirited, fair minded men in
Chicago us a 'm owner* nml proprietor.", of Tlic
tire;;! W.s.'ern Hotel. Our n-ad'TS should
write as early as |s>ASible t<> secure room", f->r liny
are heiugtaki ttji rapidly..Si. Pan! Dai:-, N'ews.

:ii-i;t.

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.,Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor,

nates $2.00 Per Day.

BROMN St
BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioners.
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dies, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. £vluT12oi)

For Sale,
fibotfl 4,33/Toplar Trees.
We Lave for sale about 4,337 Poplar Trew, ranging

from IS to 5a Iticliea in diameter, four M-: above the
ground. locttTfidontbtf^-'Freitbh Tract,'* near E>i*t
Big Stone (;t.']% Wish county, Vn. The trei^ averapu
about 23 Incbe» io diameter; die average dinbtnce
from th«» railroad ist abuut two mile.", and tht- haul in
comparativtdy .-in.iutb.

'title ntidoUbted.
We.desire Id r.-ll at much per tree, and request

Intending pwrcbaaert toe\amitie the titulier and make
UHütfll^.
For farther partlcuIarR ftfänln of

BL'LXdTT h M« rM)WEU^
2$. Dig Stone Gap, Va.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JEW.IDLERS*

Big Stone GrOLp», Vii*£sin.l£U
FIRST-CLASSWORKMANSHi P.LOW PRICES, FAIR DEALING

Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something- to suit every taste and
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select your

SUMMER HAT. , t

Their stock is the largestjiever exhibited here and consists of
theüatest styles and shapes.

<9 £c'%^.^^6M<^^.Mw,^ 9
Successor to W, C. Shelton Ä Co.

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACE. N T FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

*«e Big Stone Gap. Va.
WyaniltiU« .\ veil , P.ljj Stone Gap, Vn.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Alsoa Marline of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. Wo Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYAN DOTTE AVE.. IS T H E PLACE TO CALL. FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
F*l»lii, Ctilolteii -iiui (in jxi'.s JYIocils tit: c*ll HourH,

A. B. Fritz's "Photograph Gallery,
Bl# Stone Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES.

LI¥ERY.
GOODLOE BROS'.

and livery stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, double or single,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE SAP HARDWARE COMPANY.

Sue O

J. P. Woife & CornjDany.

Dr. A. J. HOBAC
*

Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug
Store to the Drugstore building formerly occupied by

W. C..Shelton &Co., opposite the Central Hotel,
where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-.AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES.
From 8 a. m. till S p. m. he will always be found in the store, either to

prescribe orto fill prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A. L. LOYD &SON,
-dealers in-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always get everything you need for table use

at our store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY-HAMS AND

SIDE BACON, CHICKENS, &c.
Best Flour, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices.fcgCanned GockIs.

Always call on us, where you are sure to find what you want, and save
th.» trouble of looking all over town or>»*


